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DR. HENRY STANLEY WRIGHT 

Worthy Grand Patron 1934-35 

 

It is with deep sorrow that we announce the sudden passing of BROTHER STANLEY WRIGHT, Worthy 

Grand Patron 1934-35, of the Grand Chapter Order of the Eastern Star of New Brunswick, at his home in 

Fredericton, N. B. 

Brother Wright was born in Southampton, York Co., N. B., on February 9, 1891. He was a member of the 

Canadian Army, World War I. On his return from overseas he practiced medicine at Southampton and 

Lakeville, N. B. In 1925 he moved to Fredericton as a Physician and Surgeon, and took an active part in 

the medical life of the city. Dr. Wright retired' after 40 years of practice. At the time of his death, Brother 

Wright was Provincial Director of Emergency Health Services. 

He will long be remembered throughout New Brunswick for his devotion to those to whom he brought skill 

as a healer. Brother Wright was a well-known Member of the Masonic Order and Shrine Club, having held 

high offices in both.  

He is survived by his wife, the former Evelyn Rose Foster of London, England, four daughters, one sister, 

four brothers and fourteen grandchildren.  

Funeral services were held in St. Paul's Church and interment in Forest Hill Cemetery. 

 

“To a beautiful garden this friend has gone, to the land of perfect rest, 

His work is done and the setting sun has sealed his life's long quest; 

He has left his earthly garden for a home beyond the sea; 

Though he has gone, he still lives on in the Garden of Memory". 

 

In loving memory of our late Brother, let this Memorial be read at the next stated meeting and the Altar 

be draped for thirty days. 

 

MILDRED TRENHOLME,                 DONALD KYLE, 

Worthy Grand Matron.             Worthy Grand Patron. 

DELLA V. CURRIE, 

Grand Secretary 

 


